dogwalk

chorus 1

Love to walk (with) my dog
my one and only sweet dog
take a look what a beauty
[with this outstanding booty] and my lil pet likes goodies
love to walk my dog. -> vers 1

“from the musical Shanju Shanej”
by miki chambiki
www.feeke.com

chorus 2

[Love to walk with you
want you to do the poo
say'n my baby go pooty
go pee 'n' pooty my snooty
love to walk with you.] -> vers 2

chorus 3

Love to walk with you
and I want you to do
dance this tapable woogie
don't be shy nor be snooty
love to walk with you. -> Sax solo

chorus 4

Love to walk (with) my dog
my fancy dancey dressed dog
people talking 'bout dogwalk
with this something like puffed hog
love to walk (with) my dog.

-> chorus 1

dogwalk
“from the musical Shanju Shanej”
by miki chambiki
www.feeke.com

vers 1

vers 2

The dog I'm talking about
the one I wanna describe
is a lil' lil' one
for that with big, big pride.

And “Oh me God”
when we try to do
how can I verbalize
ok - I mean the poo.

A Chihuahua pooch
of this typical kind
so what ever you say,
she does not really mind.

Lil' turns to cringy, shy
looks like she feels awkward
and I understand
she's leashed on the cord.

A West Coast puppy
so I wonder about
she never got this feeling
hyper and barking loud.

So you get this sneaky
quiet unspoken request
“Would you support me?
Oh- I feel so stressed!”

Instead of laying back
sometimes grabbing a snack
that's California style
with inner, steady smile.

And for sure you do
never thought you'd do
you cheer “do the poo”
oh – what happened to you?

